
ALL-CHURCH JOURNEY, FALL 2011
visual identity, tone, inspiration and design assets

CHALLENGETHE



STRONG CHALLENGE.
This October, thousands of us will take the  

It’s not a race, but it will be a commitment—
20 minutes a day, five days a week for six weeks, we will 

make room for God. We pray this rhythm will open us up for 
God to show his love and spiritually strengthen us.

WE WILL REST. WE WILL SERVE. 
WE WILL PRAY. WE WILL REDEFINE 

WHAT IT MEANS TO BE STRONG.

TONE



this journey should:

true strength comes as a result of being in close relationship with God

this isn’t a drill sergeant yelling in your ear, but it’s also not sitting on the couch eating Cheetos

dozens of churches and tens of thousands of people will be on the same journey, 
whenever possible we want to capitalize on the excitement of such a large-scale event

- redefine what it means to be strong

- be a fun and engaging challenge

- feel like a community-wide
(and city-wide) event

GOALS



events

IDENTITY INSPIRATION

The Strong Challenge 
should feel like a fun 
communal event. This 
isn’t a race you run to 
win, this is a race you 
run for the experience.



IDENTITY INSPIRATION

personal fitness
The Strong Challenge takes cues 
from the aesthetic of the personal 
fitness category. This is ongoing, 
life-long training with the goal of 
health and wellness, NOT a P90x 
ripped beach body.

Nike Fit and Nike Training Club 
for Women (and Rich Theil) are good 
benchmarks. 



10/8-9      11/12-13THRU

CHALLENGE

THE

LOGO AND MESSAGING

design thoughts:

COLOR:
The rich red is an 
ownable element and a 
strong contrast to the 
white word mark

TEXTURE:
the paper texture used 
throughout the design 
mimics the texture of a 
runner’s number bib

DIAGONAL GRAPHICS:
The cut edges and 
diagonal elements imply 
movement and action 

Six weeks. 60,000 teammates. Go.



PLAY
CONSIDER THE GOOD STUFF

Spend 15 minutes considering the bold words in 
the verse below. Make a list of people, items, 
activities, or anything else in your life that fits 

these descriptions.

Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, 
whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is 

pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is 
admirable—if anything is excellent or 
praiseworthy—think about such things. 

(Philippians 4:8)

WHY?
Thinking about pure, lovely and excellent things is a simple 
and restful way to worship God. He wants us to be joyful; in 
fact, Jesus prayed that his disciples would be blessed with 

the joy within him (John 17:13).

01

each participant will get a deck of challenge cards
and a personal journal
Both materials are designed to be tools that participants 
can continue to use after the journey ends, reinforcing 
the importance of the disciplines.

The cards utilize bold accent colors and icons to 
distinguish between the weekly topics 

PLAY

PRAY STUDY TRAIN SERVE

PLAY

INDIVIDUAL MATERIALS



DISCIPLE
06SERVE

0504
TRAIN

03
STUDY

02
PRAY

01
PLAY

Accent Colors: each color is overlaid with a gray/transparent gradient

Weekly Icons/Card Suits: each weekly topic uses a corresponding icon. Week 6 is the culmination 
of the previous 5 weeks, but is not represented by a ‘suit’ in the Strong deck of challenge cards.

WEEKLY ICONS AND COLOR

c70 m0 y0 k0

c15 m100 y90 k25 k90 k60 k30 k10

c10 m100 y50 k20 c40 m0 y100 k0 c0 m80 y100 k0 c10 m0 y100 k0

Primary Palette: the primary brand palette is bold red with black, gray and white

Weekly Icons



LOGO AND TYPOGRAPHY

Primary Logo DIN Schrift:  wordmark, headlines, bold copy

Wordmark

“S” Icon: an ownable brand mark, but should be used sparingly and faded

CHALLENGETHE

CHALLENGETHE 10/08/11
design example: web banner

Logo design

ABCDEFghi jk lmn

Serifa Bold:  headlines, bold copy

ABCDEFghijklmn

Helvetica Neue Condensed:  body copy, copy on cards

ABCDEFghijklmn

The logo can be represented in various formats (see usage 
throughout this guide for examples), but is made up of the 
following  primary elements:

Typography
Here is a toolbox of typefaces available for Strong:



STAY

billboards

Are you in?

10/8-9 --11/12-13

Challenge
yourself.
See what 
happens.

posters

shirts

promo cards

10/8-9        11/12-13THRU

STRONGCHALLENGE.COM

STRONGCHALLENGE.COM

PROMOTIONAL IDEAS / PRINT MATERIALS / DESIGN EXAMPLES

quiet time

MARNIE

personal story / photography example

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 

diam nonummy nibh euismod 

tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat.  Ut wisi enim 

ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit 

lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea 

Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 

suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea 

commodo consequat.  Duis autem 

vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in 

vulputate velit esse molestie 

consequat, vel illum dolore. feugiat 

nulla facilisis at vero eros et 


